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Following on from our sell out theatre show in
February, we have continued on a high this

term. Last week we had our mini showcases in
classes and the students did an amazing job!
Our Primary School clubs have watch weeks

this week. 
     

finishing our summer term on a high!

summer workshops

Expect all the usual LRSD fun, dancing, singing, games and crafts in our themed workshops.
 MATILDA Friday 11th August - Leybourne Village Hall 10am-3pm

MATILDA Tuesday 29th August - Kings Hill Community Centre 10am-3pm
 THE LITTLE MERMAID Wednesday 30th August - Leybourne Primary School 10am-3pm

£35 per workshop 
Suitable for ages 4-13yrs

All LRSD students and non members are welcome, so please spread the word to family 
and friends!

 
 

We hope you thoroughly
enjoyed watching and

dates for the next
showcases will be

released soon. 
Thank you for sending us

pictures of students
receiving their

certificates, we love
seeing them!

Please continue to do so
and we will continue to

share on our social media
pages.

We are very excited to be welcoming
Katie back to the team after her maternity
leave and the birth of her daughter Millie.
Also equally excited to be welcoming Jaz
back to the team after her sabbatical in

LA!

for more info and to book www.lrsd.co.uk/workshops



find all term dates online at www.lrsd.co.uk/term-dates



 Follow us!

As always, thank you to our amazing LRSD students, family and friends for your continued support and being
our greatest cheerleaders!

Lucy and the team x

Don't forget to follow our pages on Facebook and Instagram 
(make sure your settings are set up to show you all our posts) 

Join our private LRSD Parents Info Group for all notices and updates too.

lil beatz classes 
We have been trialling some of our brand new Lil Beatz classes this

term and they have been fabulous!
We will be properly launching the classes in September and can't wait

to meet lots more little street dancers from 12 months old.
Classes are currently running in Kings Hill and Frittenden, more opening

in Paddock Wood and Goudhurst soon!

lrsd performances 
We have had an exciting term performing at the Yalding Coronation celebrations and at

Staplehurst School Summer Fair this summer too - well done all!

Children's classes 
There is so much on offer at LRSD. 

Now is the perfect time for students to try something new!
NEW VENUES & CLASSES STARTING SEPTEMBER!

ACRO
BALLET

BOYS ONLY STREET
CHEER

COMMERCIAL
MODERN/JAZZ/STREET COMBO 

MUSICAL THEATRE
PRESCHOOL BALLET

PRESCHOOL STREET DANCE
STREET DANCE
STREET JAZZ

 

Lil Beatz award winning preschool dance classes use songs and routines that are so
unique, from Hip Hop to Reggae, Bhangra to Afrobeats to Dancehall to RnB.


